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I am sure, are the forerunners of demon-
strations not less cordial which await
thera wherever they go, from Charlotte-
town to Vancouver. Alas, Mr. Speaker,
that a suidden and painful bereavement
should have plunged the representatives
of our Sovereign in affliction so very
soon after the brilliant demonstrations
which heralded their arrival! Ever
cruel, Death spares none, neither rank,
youth, nor ever goodness itself. The
untinely decease of the Princess Alice
has produced the nost painful emotion
among the Canadian subjects of Her Ma-

jesty, who iadl learned to respect her
name. They knew how much more that
loss would be felt by our gracious Sover-
eîgn who, having known great joys in
the course of a long and illustrious reign,
has also experienced great sorrows. His
Excellency, Mr. Speaker, has congratu-
lated us on the successes we obtained at
the great International Exposition at
Paris; successes which gave other nations
a high opinion of our intellectual, in-
dustrial, and agricultural adlvance-
ment. Ris Royal Higiness the Prince
of Wales, who acted as President of the
English section, showed a most lively in-
terest in us. in facilitating the work of
our Conniissioners, tius acquiring iew
claims to the gratitude of tie Canadian
people. Tiat exlibition, so suitable for
naking knovn the importance of our
resources, should assist the measares
taken by tie Governmrent for tie esta-
blisimuntt o more satisfactorv coimrer-
cial relations with France, Spaii, and
their respective colonies. France, obser-
ving Iere more than a million of her
children, cannot forget tbat Canada vas
formerly New-Franrce, and that she lias
left on our soil impressions and mrremories
which tine cannuot obliterate. We nust
opea new channels for our commerce and
industries, and every step thrat lis
Excelle ncy can take in the direction of a
result so desirable, will receive from us
the most favourable consideration. We
have been glad to learn, Mr Speaker,
that our clains against the _United
States for tie use of our fisheries have
finally been settled in a satisfactory man-
ner. No one acquaintel with the
value of our fisheries in the Gulf
of Saint Lawrence, and on our mari-
time coasts, will pretend for a moment
that the suai of five million dollars is

excessive compensation for tie privileges
granted. The measures vigorously taken
by the Government to probibit tempora
rily the importation of live cattle froin
the United States, are entitled to the'
thanks and congratulations of this hon-
ourable lHouse. The effect ias been to
increase tie confidence that exists in
England, in our determination to protect
the country against the introduction of
those destructive epid-mics which have
ravaged the herds of Europe. His Ex-
cellency inforrms us that a law will be
irîti-olucedi relative to tire census, and
providing for tire collection of special
statisties, also for tie modification
of existing laws rglating certain
Departments of the Public Administra-
tion. I would meiiuou ) specially the
anendinent of the Acts respecting stamps,
the improvenrent of the Weights anr M ea-
sures Act, the creation cf a national sys-
tem of life insurance, changes in the
management of the Federal lands, tie
Mounîtedl Police, and Irdian nffirs. Al
tiese refornis deserve comment, did I no,
prefer to pay particular attention to other

portions of the Speech frion the Thrronre.
Mr. Speake r, tihe lHouse is lappy to learn
that energetic steps will be taken to push
on the work of our transcontinental rail-
way. Already,tie Intercolonial is in full
operation, and lias created an extensive
trade between the Maritime rovinces
anI thre rest of the cuntry. It ias ab-
sorbed nany millions, and to-day every-
bodly recognizcs the innrense advaintages
Vhriei wvill resuit therefroin. Only a lew
days ago the Lirst train of thre Nrth Shore
Railwav traver-sed the Ottawa region,
effectinrg an entire revolution in tre faci-
lities for transport in the Province of
Quiebec, and constituting an im1portant
link in our great national route. The
Pacific 'a'tvilwav enterprise, which is to
unite al! our lines of communication in
a vast uninterrupted network, extending
froi ocean to ocean, cannot be accom-

plislied without eno'rous expense; but
we have reason to hope that the states-
men -wio contributed to establish Confe-
deration-aided bv those who, trained in
their school, preserve its tradition-who
have conîstructed the Intercolonial, built
the Victoria Bridge-one of the wonders
of the w orlid-enlar-ged our canals, exe-
cuted almost all our admirable systeu of
publie improvements, wil e able to con-
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